SKIN TREATMENTS

BODY TREATMENTS

NAIL TREATMENTS

SIGNATURE POWER FACIALS

MASSAGE
Signature Hot Stone Massage

$95/$130

Anti-aging Caviar Facial

MANICURES AND PEDICURES
$130

Signature Manicure

$55

Choose 60 minutes or 90 minutes to unwind stress and muscle

Our top of the line 80 minute luxury European resurfacing skin

Luxury 50 minute treatment for your hands and nails begins with

tension as basalt stones are used to massage and relax tight

treatment ,visibly reduces fine lines & wrinkles with a blend of

a soothing soak, trimmed cuticles and a nourishing mask to rehy-

muscles to increase circulation and promote healing. Stones are

pure caviar, pearl and phyto-extracts. Best defense against the

drate dry skin. Relaxing hot stone massage specially designed for

placed in strategic areas to promote a deep sense of relaxation.

signs of aging, leaves skin vibrant and healthy.

the hands and arms. Finish with nail shaping and polish if de-

Signature Deep Tissue Massage

Stem Cells Phyto-Elite Treatment

$95/$130

$120

sired.

Choose 60 minutes or 90 minutes to focus on areas of chronic

A groundbreaking 60 minute treatment, supercharged with de-

Signature Pedicure

muscle pain and tension. Therapeutic techniques and hot towels

agers Argan and Comfrey Stem Cells and other key actives.

Luxury 60 minute treatment for your feet and nails begins with a

are applied to relieve soreness and increase range of motion while

Visibly reducing lines and wrinkle depth, it delivers a smoother

soothing soak, trimmed cuticles and a nourishing mask to rehy-

promoting circulation and healing in the deeper muscles.

skin surface, and long-term protection of the skin’s naturally

drate dull, dry skin. Enjoy a hand paraffin dip and relaxing hot

Classic Swedish Massage

repairing stem cells.

stone massage specially designed for the feet and legs. Finish with

$85/$110

Choose 60 minutes or 90 minutes to enter total relaxation,

Radiant C & Sea Facial

luxurious classic massage using hot towels, hydrating massage

A powerful 80 minute European treatment blend of vitamin C

Classic Manicure

creams and oils to relax and rejuvenate your body, mind and spirit.

and seaweed boosts skin’s elasticity and reduces fine lines. Best

Essential 40 minute treatment for your nails and hands includes

Side-By-Side Massage

for sun-damaged, dull & sagging skin, leaves skin firmer and

a soothing soak, trimmed cuticles, hydrating massage, nail shap-

Enjoy your massage side by side in our beautiful spa retreat. Com-

smoother.

ing and polish if desired.

plete the experience with candles, add enhancements of aroma-

Youthful Lift & Glow Facial

therapy and/or Hydrotherapy soak for an additional fee if desired.

A vital 50 minute European Lumafirm treatment, provides lift

Essential 45 minute treatment for your feet and toenails ,includes

Pre-Natal Massage

$ Based on Massage Style

$120

$70

$115

nail shaping and polish if desired.
$40

Classic Pedicure

$50

and repairs the signs of aging. Best for facial contouring and

a soothing soak, trimmed cuticles, exfoliating scrub, hydrating

60 minute massage specially designed to comfort and relax the

leaves the skin youthful, brighter and defined.

massage, nail shaping and polish if desired.

Mother to be, between 12 and 40 weeks.

Signature Spa Facial

$85

$95

Shellac Manicure

$45

A 60 minute customized European skin treatment includes

40 minute nail grooming, soak & trimmed cuticles, nail shaping,

Begins with an exfoliating scrub followed by a hydrotherapy soak.

cleansing, exfoliating, mask, toner and moisturizer. Plus a

application of long wearing polish.

Plus enjoy a 60 min Swedish or Deep Tissue Massage. 1 hr 45 min

relaxing neck and decollate massage and hydrating paraffin dip

Just the Scrub & Hydrotherapy Soak (45m) $65

for the hands. Plus your choice of eye enhancement or serum

ENHANCEMENTS (add to any nail service)

ENHANCEMENTS

upgrade based on your consultation with the Aesthetician.

Paraffin Dip $15

Shellac Color $10

Shellac French tips $12

(add to massage services, excludes Pre-natal)

Classic Spa Facial

Shellac Removal:

Finger Nails $5

Toe Nails $10

Hydrotherapy Soak (20 min) individual/couple

$25/$40

Essential 50 minute European skin treatment, best for general

Hand & Foot Massage (15min)

$15

skin care. Begins with cleansing and exfoliating the skin. Plus

Hot Oil Scalp Massage (15 min)

$15

a relaxing neck and decollate massage, followed by a custom

Clear My Head Sinus/Headache Massage (15m)

$15

mask, toner and moisturizer selected for your skin care needs.

Targeted Ten Hot Stones

$10

Aromatherapy Essential Oils

$10

Spa Botanica Body Rehab

$150/$160

SIGNATURE BODY TREATMENTS
Replenish Scrub & Mud Wrap

$125

Best 80 minutes for sore muscles and aching joints. Detoxifies,
hydrates skin, and relieves tension.
De-aging Tropical Wrap

$115

$80

ENHANCEMENTS (add to any facial service)
Eye Renew

$20 or $35 for both

WAXING SERVICES
Bikini line $35

Brazilian $60+

Brazilian Maintenance $45+

contour. Choose Ginko Bilboa to ease puffiness and refresh the

Brows $20

Lip $10

Brows + Lip $27

eye area.

Chin $10

Facial $25

Full Back $65

Half Back $40

Upper Arms $45

Lower Arms $30

Upper Legs $60

Lower Legs $35

improves skins appearance and contours the body.

Essential Back Treatment

$80

Firm & Tone Wrap

50 minute treatment for that hard to reach place. Exfoliation,

Best 50 minutes for cellulite reduction, lack luster and sagging
skin. Firms and tones the skin.

WAXING & TINT

(reserved for local guests only please)

$15

$110

French tips $7

Choose Collagen Cryo to smooth wrinkles and tighten the eye

Paraffin or Eco-fin Hand Dip

Best 60 minutes for combatting the signs of aging. Hydrates and

Nail Art: Per nail $5

deep pore cleansing, mask and moisturizer designed for the
skin of your back.

TINT SERVICES
Brows

$20

Lashes

$30

Brows + Lashes $45

SPA BOTANICA ESCAPES
Signature Spa Escape
$200
The ultimate relaxation experience begins in our steam room if
desired. Enjoy our 60 minute Signature Hot Stone Massage or
Deep Tissue Massage plus our 80 minute Stem Cell or Anti-aging
Caviar Power Facial. Finish in the relaxation lounge with a glass of
chilled champagne or local brew if desired.
Classic Spa Escape
$160
The essential relaxation experience begins in our steam room if
desired. Enjoy our 60 minute Classic Swedish Massage plus our 50
minute Classic Spa Facial. Finish in the relaxation lounge with a
glass of chilled champagne or local brew if desired.
Design your own Spa Escape Choose 3 full services Save 10%

FOR MEN ONLY
Men’s Signature Spa Escape
$200
The ultimate relaxation experience designed just for him begins in
our steam room if desired. Enjoy our 90 minute Signature Hot
Stone Massage or Deep Tissue Massage plus our 60 minute Jack
Black Signature Facial. Finish in the relaxation lounge with a glass
of chilled champagne or local brew if desired.
Men’s Classic Spa Escape
$160
The essential relaxation experience customized for him begins in
our steam room if desired. Enjoy our 60 minute Classic Swedish
Massage plus our 50 minute Classic Men’s Spa Facial. Finish in the
relaxation lounge with a glass of chilled champagne or local brew if
desired.
Jack Black Body Rehab
$150/$160
Begin with a body rehab scrub followed by a hydro-therapy soak.
Plus enjoy a 60 minute Swedish Massage or Deep Tissue Massage.
Just the Scrub & Hydrotherapy Soak
$65
Jack Black Signature Facial
$85
A 60 minute custom facial designed to deep cleanse, refine pores &
smooth skin. Includes mask, high frequency, extractions & spot
treatment.
Jack Black Back Rehab
$25
This special treatment may only be added to any massage. Warm
moor mud and warm towels are applied to the back to relax sore
tired back muscles. Finish with Jack Black Dragon Ice relief balm .
Jack Black Rehab Pedicure
$65
A 50 minute customized men’s pedicure to scrub, smooth and
rejuvenate the feet & legs. Includes a therapeutic soak, mask, hot
stone massage, trimmed cuticles and callous care. Soothing hand
paraffin if desired. New! Enjoy local brew and sports in our nail
lounge.
Men’s Nail Grooming
$35
A 30 minute essential hand treatment designed just for men
begins with a scrub and soak, trimmed cuticles, nail shaping &
hydrating massage.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
Spa Botanica boasts some of the most amazing views of
the Rocky Mountains from our relaxation lounge where
you may enjoy complementary refreshments.
Fully appointed locker rooms with luxurious robes,
slippers, personal lockers, steam rooms and grooming
amenities for your use during your visit. Shop our Spa
Boutique for premium skin care, body care, luxury
gifts, unique accessories and designer jewelry items.
Appointments
We recommend reserving your desired appointment for services
2-3 weeks in advance. A credit card or valid gift card is required
for all reservations. You may choose to use the card on file or an
alternative method of payment following services. Hilton Honors
members, charge Spa purchases to your room and earn your
points.
About Your Visit
We suggest guests arrive 30 minutes prior to their appointment
time to enjoy the full Spa Botanica experience. You will be asked
to fill out necessary paperwork, change into your robe and secure
your belongings. Arriving on or after appointment time will
simply shorten your treatment time so the next guest will not be
delayed. You may arrive earlier if you wish to utilize our steam
room and/or our relaxation lounge prior to your service.

NORTHERN COLORADO’S
PREMIER DAY SPA & BOUTIQUE

Cancellations
24 hours’ notice is required for single cancellations. 48 hours’
notice is required when cancelling two or more services in the
same party. Cancellations in less than the required time frame
will be charged a fee up to 100% of the scheduled services.
Age Requirements
Parents or guardians of Guests aged 14-17 must complete the
consent form prior to selecting Spa Services for minors.
Gratuities
Prices of services do not include gratuity. Gratuities are greatly
appreciated by our Spa Professionals & Spa Attendants.
Prices and Services
Prices and services are subject to change & based on availability.
Specials and Group Discounts Based on availability & may
not be combined with any other offer.
Live in Northern Colorado? Ask about Our “Loyal Locals” program.

GIFT CERTIFICATES &
CUSTOM SPA PACKAGES AVAILABLE

Embassy Suites-Loveland
Hotel, Spa & Conference Center
4705 Clydesdale Parkway
Loveland, CO 80538
970.612.2380
Ext. 2025 from room
spabotanicaloveland.com
Like us on Facebook

